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Abstract
In view of its high economic value, cacao (Theobroma cacao L.) scientists are seeking technological innovations that increases production and improve quality of cacao beans. The objective of this study was to
characterize the mineral (N, K, P, Ca, Mg, Si, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Cd, Ba) composition of cacao beans of clone
PH-16 grown in different soil types (Argisols, Cambisols and Latosols) and cropping systems (Cacao Cabruca, Cacao x Erythrina and Cacao x Rubber). With the exception of nitrogen, K was the mineral element
most accumulated by cacao beans of PH-16 clone. Potassium, Ca, P and Mg mineral content of dry cacao
beans were positively correlated with each other and showed similarity in clusters of average contents in relationship to the different cropping sites. Silicon content in cacao beans is proportionately close to the content
of macronutrients. Variations in the content of Mn, Fe, Zn, Cu, Cd and Ba in cacao beans were related to
the cropping sites because these mineral elements did not show any significant correlations with each other.
Barium contents observed in this study correspond to levels of other micronutrients. In four sites, Cd content
was higher than the limit set by the European Union.
Keywords: Theobroma cacao L., cacao quality, agricultural traceability, potentially toxic elements
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1. Introduction
Cacao (Theobroma cacao L.) is an important com-

micro- and trace elements (Ag, Al, As, B, Ba, Be, Bi,

modity crop grown mainly in tropical regions locat-

Ca, Cd, Ce, Co,Cr, Cs, Cu, Dy, Er, Eu, Fe, Ga, Gd, Ge,

ed between latitudes 20ºN and 20ºS of the equator.

Hg, Ho, K, La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nd, Ni, P, Pb,

According to FAO (2017) cacao is cultivated over

Pd, Pr, Rb, Sb, Se, Sm, Sn, Sr, Te, Th, Ti, Tl, Tm, U,

10 million ha of land area in the tropical countries

V, Y, Yb, Zn) in cocoa beans of different geographical

with world production over 4 million tones. After

origins. According Colombo et al. (2012), chocolate

post-harvest processing, the cacao beans are the

has the potential to provide significant amount of min-

main commercial product of cacao tree. Cacao beans

erals in the human diet because cocoa is extremely

and their products are the raw materials for making

rich source of many essential minerals. Cinquanta et

chocolate, a food that is widely consumed world-

al. (2016) described some essential and non-essential

wide, whose industrial demands have increased sub-

mineral elements (Al, Ba, Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn,

stantially every year (FAO, 2017). Therefore, current

Mo, Na, Ni, P, Se, Zn) for human nutrition in cocoa

investments and technological innovations in the ca-

beans and different chocolate products, highlighting

cao sector are intended to increase crop productivity

the potential of dark chocolate as a source of magne-

and quality of cacao beans.

sium, zinc and selenium. Because of their importance,

The chemical composition of the beans is regarded

some of these mineral attributes were included in the

as the basis for defining cacao bean quality (Araujo

development of the methodology of the cacao quality

et al., 2014; Loureiro et al., 2016). In this context,

index (Araujo et al., 2014).

the mineral composition of cacao beans is highlight-

The fundamental strategy to increase cacao produc-

ed by their potential to differentiate genotypes with

tion in Bahia is the adaptation of tolerant genotypes

different nutritional and environmental requirements

for Moniliophthora perniciosa (Stahel) Aime & Phil-

(Malavolta et al., 1984; Ekpa et al., 1993; Aikpok-

lips-Mora, the main fungal phytopathogen that causes

podion, 2010; Muniz et al., 2013; Aikpokpodion et

the disease ‘witches' broom. Porto Hibrido 16 (PH-

al., 2013; Loureiro et al., 2016). Many mineral ele-

16) is a clonal variety tolerant to ‘witches' broom,

ments are linked to the quality of cacao beans, such

selected from a population of crosses between cacao

as macronutrients (N, P, K, S, Ca, Mg) (Malavolta et

trees of the Forastero (Amazon) and Trinitario groups

al., 1984; Aikpokpodion, 2010; Pinto, 2013; Araujo

(whose parents are unknown), located at Porto Hi-

et al., 2014; Loureiro, 2016), Si (Araujo et al., 2014;

brido farm in São José da Vitória, Bahia, Brazil (Cruz

Loureiro, 2016), and micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu,

et al., 2013). Recent studies have reported detailed

B, Mo, Cl, Ni) (Malavolta et al., 1984; Kohiyama et

information about the mineral composition of cacao

al., 1992; Aikpokpodion, 2010; Pinto, 2013; Yanus

beans of this clone cultivated in different environ-

et al. 2014). Whereas potentially toxic elements (As,

mental conditions (Muniz et al., 2013; Pinto, 2013;

Ba, Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb) in beans reduce quality factors

Loureiro, 2016).

(Lee and Low, 1985; Kohiyama et al., 1992; Aikpok-

The objective of this study was to investigate the in-

podion et al., 2013; Araujo et al., 2014; Loureiro,

fluence of different sites, represented by different soils

2016; Yanus et al. 2014; EU, 2013, 2014). A recent

and cropping systems on the composition of mineral

study (Bertoldi et al., 2016) described 56 macro-,

elements of dry cacao beans of PH-16 clone.
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2. Material and Methods

A’, B2r A’, B2r B’, B1r A’, B1r’ A’, B1w A’. These
sites (Table 1) were planted with PH-16 cacao clone

2.1. Sites and sampling

under different cropping systems, with a range of
shade tree densities and across three soil classes: Ar-

Twelve study sites were located in the humid zone

gisols, Cambisols and Latosols. Soils were classified

of the cacao region of Bahia, Brazil (Table 1). The

in the Brazilian System of Soil Classification (SiBCS)

Thornthwaite climatic classification was: B4r A', B3r

(Santos et al., 2013).

Table 1. Cropping sites represented by soil types, and cultivated with PH-16 cacao clone in the cacao growing
region of Bahia, Brazil

*SiBCS - Brazilian System of Soil Classification (Santos et al., 2013).**Cabruca is an ecological system of agroforestry cultivation where cacao trees are grown under native trees of the Atlantic Forest of Southern of Bahia state.
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Cacao sampling occurred on November of 2008. This

cacao bean endosperm was used. For determination of

month was chosen because it is representative of the

mineral elements P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Ba,

second harvest period (August 2008 to January 2009).

Cd and Pb, 0.2 g of milled cacao bean endosperm was

Each study site (approximately 1 hectare) was divided

used for acid digestion by perchloric nitric solubiliza-

into three collection areas, characterized by the same

tion analysed according to an adaptation of the method

soil and same cropping system. Fifty mature cacao

described by Embrapa (Carmo et al., 2000). Acid di-

pods were combined into a single composite sample

gestion of bean tissue was performed with a solution

from each of the three sampling areas for the post-

of 4 ml of concentrated HNO (65%) and 2 ml of HClO

harvest processing of fermentation and drying. The ori-

(70%). The material was placed in the digester block

gin of each sample of pods and beans corresponds to a

with an initial temperature of 50 °C (30 minutes) and a

properly identified and classified soil in each study site.

final temperature of 120 °C (90 minutes).
For determination of Si content, 0.1 g of milled endo-

2.2. Post-harvest processing

sperm of cacao beans was used for alkaline digestion.
Alkaline digestion was performed using the method

Beans with mucilage from 50 cacao pods were fer-

described by Korndörfer et al. (2004). Briefly, 0.1 g

mented in Styrofoam boxes (30 x 20 x 30 cm) with a

samples of plant tissue were placed in plastic tubes

capacity of approximately 8 kg. Seeds were ferment-

followed by the addition of 2 ml of H2O2 (30%) and 3

ed for 168 hours (7 days) with peak temperature of 51

ml of NaOH (1:1). The tubes were shaken and placed

°C occurring on the 3rd day of fermentation. After be-

in a water bath at 90 °C for one hour. Also, during this

ing fermented, cacao beans were continuously dried

period the tubes were stirred to prevent leakage due to

in forced ventilation oven with temperatures ranging

oxidation caused by NaOH. Then the tubes were au-

between 35 and 45 °C for 192 hours (8 days). After

toclaved for one hour at 123 ºC and 1.5 atm pressure.

being dried, the cacao beans showed approximately

After removing the autoclaved tube, 45 ml of distilled

7% moisture content. The dry cacao beans were man-

water were added and the contents transferred into a

ually peeled with tweezers for a complete separation

plastic cup and, left to rest overnight.

between the seed coat and endosperm, and only the

Potassium, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn were

endosperm (cotyledons and embryo) were milled for

determined by inductively coupled plasma opti-

chemical analysis. In this study the term dry cacao

cal emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). Barium, Cd

beans refers to the endosperm of dry cacao beans.

and Pb were determined by inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Silicon was
determined by colorimetry (Korndörfer et al., 2004).

2.3. Mineral elements

An aliquot of 1 ml of digested matter was placed in
To determine the composition of mineral elements,

plastic cups, 19 ml of distilled water, 1 ml HCl (1:

the endosperm of cacao beans was milled in a mul-

1) and 2 ml of ammonium molybdate were added,

tiprocessor and stored in 50 ml glass vials. The to-

followed by a mild agitation. The Si present in the

tal nitrogen was determined according to the 31.1.08

material forms H4SiO4 which develops yellow color

method of micro-Kjeldahl (AOAC, 2005) slightly

in the presence of ammonium molybdate in acidic

modified by Brazilian Agricultural Research Corpora-

medium. After 5 to 10 min, 2 ml of oxalic acid were

tion (Embrapa) (Carmo et al., 2000); 0.2 g of milled

added, followed again by mild agitation. After two
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minutes, the reading was done in spectrophotometer

associated with the cropping sites (Table 2). No sig-

at a wavelength of 410 nm. Quantification was made

nificant differences were observed in the N and Mg

through a standard curve made from a 1000 ppm of Si

contents in dry cacao beans (Table 2).

standard solution obtained with pure sodium silicate.

No statistical differences were observed between the
averages of N content in dry cacao beans (Table 2);

2.4. Statistical analysis

however, the overall range of average contents was
21.32 to 33.03 g kg-1 (Table 2).

A completely randomized experimental design was

The group of cropping sites with the highest averages

used, with 12 cropping sites characterized by differ-

of P content in cacao beans showed values between

ent soil types and cropping systems, with three rep-

2.68 and 2.94 g kg-1, and the group with the lowest

licates at each site. The replicate measurements were

averages showed values between 2.28 and 2.55 g kg-1

taken during identical but different experimental runs,

(Table 2). Sites that were geographically close to each

which were randomized. This multiple response mea-

other were brought together in the group represent-

surement was taken at the same combination of factor

ing high P content, such as sites 7 (Cambisol Haplic

settings (geographic coordinate, cropping system and

Dystrophic tipic), 8 (Latosol Red-Yellow Dystrophic

shade tree densities), and mainly characterized by soil

argisolic), 9 (Argisol Dystrophic latosolic), 10 (Ar-

type. Statistical procedures used in this study were

gisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic) and 11 (Argisol

performed in R (R Development Core Team, 2016):

Red-Yellow Alitic tipic).

Shapiro-Wilk normality test and Bartlett homoscedas-

The highest averages of K content in cacao beans in

ticity test, Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test (Lil-

this study ranged between 7.90 and 8.90 g kg-1 while

liefors correction), Analysis of Variance and ran the

the lowest averages correspond to the group with val-

Scott-Knott test to group means. The biplots in Prin-

ues between of 6.98 and 7.48 g kg-1 (Table 2). The

cipal Component Analysis (PCA) were performed

sites 1 (Latosol Yellow Dystrophic cambisolic), 2

with the package ‘bpca’ (Faria et al., 2015).

(Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic), 5 (Latosol
Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic), 9 (Argisol Dystrophic

3. Results

latosolic), 10 (Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic)
and 11 (Argisol Red-Yellow Alitic tipic) belong to the

The variables corresponding to mineral composition

higher K content (Table 2). The sites 3 (Argisol Red-

of PH-16 cacao clone beans were subjected to tests

Yellow Dystrophic abrupt), 4 (Latosol Yellow Dystro-

of normality and homoscedasticity related to resi-

phic tipic), 6 (Argisol Red-Yellow Eutrophic cambi-

dues. Where appropriate phosphorus (P), potassium

solic), 7 Cambisol Haplic Dystrophic tipic), 8 and 12

(K), silicon (Si), iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu)

(Latosol Red-Yellow Dystrophic argisolic), belong to

and barium (Ba) were transformed by the average and

the group of lower average K contents (Table 2).

standard deviation in order to meet the normal distri-

The group with highest averages of Ca content showed

bution assumptions of the Analysis of Variance. It was

values between 2.70 and 2.86 g kg-1, while the lowest

not necessary for the mineral elements: calcium (Ca),

averages showed values between 2.53 and 2.66 g kg-1

magnesium (Mg), cadmium (Cd).

(Table 2). Except for site 8 (Latosol Red-Yellow Dys-

Significant differences in the averages of P, K, Ca and

trophic argisolic), the ranking of sites for Ca contents

Si contents in dry cacao beans of PH-16 clone were

corresponded to that for K contents (Table 2).
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Also, with the exception of sites 7 (Cambisol Haplic

Average values of Si content in dry cacao beans were

Dystrophic tipic) and 8, there is the same group for

similar to the macronutrient content of P, K and Ca,

the averages of P content. At different cropping sites,

and varied according to the study sites (Table 2). The

no statistical differences were observed between the

group of cropping sites with the highest averages of Si

averages of Mg content in dry cacao beans (Table 2);

content showed values between 1.80 and 2.30 g kg-1,

however, the overall range of average contents was

and the group with the lowest averages showed values

1.74 to 2.41 (Table 2).

between 0.80 and 1.47 g kg-1 (Table 2).

Table 2. Analysis of variance, Scott-Knott test and descriptive analysis of the mineral elements N, K, P, Ca, Mg
and Si of dry cacao beans of PH-16 clone

Cropping sites mainly characterized by soil types: 01 LAd cam - Latosol Yellow Dystrophic cambisolic; 02 PVAd - Argisol

1

Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic; 03 PVAd - Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic abrupt; 04 LAd - Latosol Yellow Dystrophic tipic; 05
LVAd - Latosol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic; 06 PVAe cam - Argisol Red-Yellow Eutrophic cambisolic; 07 Cxd - Cambisol
Haplic Dystrophic tipic; 08 LVAd arg - Latosol Red-Yellow Dystrophic argisolic; 09 PAd lat - Argisol Yellow Dystrophic latosolic; 10 PVAd - Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic; 11 PVA ali - Argisol Red-Yellow Alitic tipic; 12 PVAd coe - Argisol RedYellow Dystrophic Cohesive abrupt. DF = Degrees of Freedom. CV = Coefficient of Variation. SD = Standard Deviation. Significance levels by test F: (**) = 1% of error. In bold are highlighted the average clusters positively correlated with cacao quality.
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Figure 1 shows the significant correlations between

0.72) (Figure 1d), between P and Ca (r = 0.66) (Figure

macronutrients P, K, Ca and Mg in dry cacao beans.

1b), and between Ca and Mg (r = 0.66) (Figure 1f).

Among the correlations, highlighted in order of abso-

Also were observed positive correlations between the

lute value, positive correlations were found between P

mineral content of P and K (r = 0.57) (Figure 1a) and

and Mg (r = 0.84) (Figure 1c), between K and Ca (r =

between K and Mg (r = 0.57) (Figure 1e).

Figure 1. Statistical linear correlations between macronutrients of dry cacao beans of PH-16 clone (r = Pearson’s
linear correlation coefficient; **Significant at 1% level; n = 36).

The PCA biplots representing the macronutrients

representation of the averages of mineral content

K, P, Ca and Mg of dry cacao beans of the PH 16

in cacao beans. Biplots a and b in Figure 3 also

clone are shown in Figures 2 and 3, and vary ac-

have the same structure between variables and

cording to the study sites soils (Figure 2a) and the

objects (Table 3) and were based on the graphical

soil classes (Figure 3a), different cropping systems

representation of the observations of mineral con-

(Figures 2b and 3b), the average density of shade

tent in cacao beans corresponding to the all sam-

trees per hectare (Figure 2b) and the geographic

ples of cropping sites represented by soil types.

coordinates (Figure 2a and b).

The objects shown in Figure 2a, 2b, 3a and 3b were

Table 3 lists the summary of PCA for these macro-

renamed for interpretation purposes.

nutrients explored by biplots in Figure 2. In Figure

The differences observed in average values of Mn,

2, biplots a and b have the same structure between

Fe, Zn, Cu, Cd and Ba contents of dry cacao beans

variables and objects because they are the same

of PH-16 clone were associated with the differences

PCA (Table 3); they were based on the graphical

the cropping sites (Table 4).
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Figure 2. Principal Component Analysis Biplots. Mineral elements of dry cacao beans of the PH-16 clone: Phosphorus (P);
Potassium (K); Calcium (Ca); Magnesium (Mg). Field sites
identified by soils types (Brazilian System of Soil Classification SiBCS) (a): Latosol Yellow Dystrophic cambisolic (1_LAd cam),

Figure 3. Principal Component Analysis Biplots. Factors indi-

Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic (2_PVAd), Argisol Red-

cate the relative weight of the variables on the axes. Mineral

Yellow Dystrophic abrupt (3_PVAd), Latosol Yellow Dystrophic

elements of dry cacao beans of the PH-16 clone: Phosphorus

tipic (4_LAd), Latosol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic (5_LVAd),

(P); Potassium (K); Calcium (Ca); Magnesium (Mg). (a) Sam-

Argisol Red-Yellow Eutrophic cambisolic (6_PVAe cam), Cambi-

ple observations identified by soil classes (Brazilian System

sol Haplic Dystrophic tipic (7_CXd), Latosol Red-Yellow Dystro-

of Soil Classification). (b) Sample observations identified by

phic argisolic (8_LVAd arg), Argisol Yellow Dystrophic latosolic

cropping systems.

(9_PAd lat), Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic (10_PVAd), Argisol Red-Yellow Alitic tipic (11_PVA ali), Argisol Red-Yellow
Dystrophic Cohesive abrupt (12_PVAd coe). Field sites identified by cropping systems (b). Numbered soils according to the
longitudinal direction North-South.
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Table 3. Summary of Principal Component Analysis (PCA) of macronutrients P, K, Ca and Mg of dry cacao beans
of PH-16 clone

PC = Principal Component

Table 4. Analysis of variance, Scott-Knott test and descriptive analysis of the mineral elements Mn, Fe, Zn, Cu,
Cd and Ba of dry cacao beans of PH-16 clone

Cropping sites mainly characterized by soil types: 01 LAd cam - Latosol Yellow Dystrophic cambisolic; 02 PVAd - Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic;

1

03 PVAd - Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic abrupt; 04 LAd - Latosol Yellow Dystrophic tipic; 05 LVAd - Latosol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic; 06 PVAe
cam - Argisol Red-Yellow Eutrophic cambisolic; 07 Cxd - Cambisol Haplic Dystrophic tipic; 08 LVAd arg - Latosol Red-Yellow Dystrophic argisolic;
09 PAd lat - Argisol Yellow Dystrophic latosolic; 10 PVAd - Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic; 11 PVA ali - Argisol Red-Yellow Alitic tipic; 12 PVAd
coe - Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic Cohesive abrupt. DF = Degrees of Freedom. CV = Coefficient of Variation. SD = Standard Deviation. Significance
levels by test F: (**) = 1% of error. In bold are highlighted the mean clusters positively correlated with cacao quality.
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The group of cropping sites with the highest aver-

sites with values between 15.53 and 19.07 mg kg-1

ages of Mn content in cacao beans showed values

(Table 4). The Cd content of 1.33 mg kg-1 in dry

between 26.52 and 28.46 mg kg , and the group with

cacao beans of of PH-16 clone corresponded to the

the lowest averages showed values between 13.86

only group of cropping sites with the highest aver-

and 17.81 mg kg-1 (Table 4). The group with the

age, and the group of cropping sites with the lowest

highest averages of Fe content showed values be-

averages showed values between 0.23 and 0.37 mg

tween 51.27 and 58.97 mg kg-1, and the group with

kg-1 (Table 4). The highest average of Ba content

the lowest averages showed values between 10.95

of 11.23 mg kg-1 in dry cacao beans corresponded

and 37.43 mg kg (Table 4). The group with the

to the only group of cropping sites, and the group

highest averages of Zn content showed values be-

of cropping sites with the lowest averages showed

tween 30.10 and 34.54 mg kg-1, and the group with

values between 2.23 and 3.50 mg kg-1 (Table 4).

the lowest averages showed values between 24.19

Table 5 shows the absence of linear correlations

and 28.82 mg kg-1 (Table 4). The highest averages

with absolute value equal to or higher than 0.50.

-1

-1

of Cu content corresponded to the group of cropping
Table 5. Pearson’s linear correlation coefficient between micronutrients and potentially toxic elements of dry
cacao beans of PH-16 clone

Significance levels by test F: (**) = 1% of error

Table 6 shows the mineral elements of dry cacao beans of PH-16 clone in descending order of contents.
Table 6. Descending order of mineral elements contents of dry cacao beans of PH-16 clone

*Lead cannot be detected in cacao beans this study with the range of contents in mg kg-1, but this does not mean that this mineral element
cannot be detected at lower contents as μg kg -1.
Journal of Soil Science and Plant Nutrition, 2017, 17 (2), 410-428
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4. Discussion

Afoakwa et al., 2013; Bertoldi et al., 2016; Cinquanta
et al. 2016), making K the most absorbed mineral ele-

In this study, the overall average of N content of 26.37

ment in cacao beans (Sodré et al., 2012; Souza Júnior

g kg in dry cacao beans (Table 2) is higher than the

et al., 2012; Pinto, 2013). The availability of K in the

average content of 22.85 g kg-1 showed in an earlier

soil is has been correlated with the accumulation of

study with PH-16 clone (Muniz et al., 2013). As other

this mineral nutrient in plant tissues of cacao (Souza

reports (Malavolta et al., 1984; Aikpokpodion, 2010;

Júnior et al., 2012). The differences observed in av-

Muniz, 2013), in this study N was showed as the most

erages of K content of cacao beans observed in this

accumulated mineral element in cacao beans (Table 2).

study (Table 2) may be related to different levels of

N is the most abundant mineral element in plants, as

available soil K in the various cropping sites (Lou-

it is composed of amino acids, proteins, enzymes, co-

reiro, 2016). This study highlights that the cacao

enzymes and nucleotides (Marenco and Lopes, 2009).

quality should be linked with the group of cropping

The published reports showed averages of P content

sites with highest averages of K contents in cacao

varying between 1.96 and 5.83 g kg in cacao beans

beans (Table 2).

(Malavolta et al., 1984; Loureiro, 2016; Pinto, 2013;

In an earlier report, the same cacao clone in Bahia

Afoakwa et al., 2013; Bertoldi et al., 2016; Cinquanta

state, Brazil, was observed to have averages of Ca

et al. 2016), being found in many proteins, coenzymes,

content in cacao beans between 0.58 g kg-1 (hu-

nucleic acids and metabolic substrates (Marenco and

mid zone) and 0.85 g kg-1 (sub-humid zone) (Pinto,

Lopes, 2009). The overall average of P content of 2.66

2013); these average of contents were particularly

g kg (Table 2) was lower than the average contents

low, and are lower than Ca contents found in cur-

typical for the same clone (Pinto, 2013) grown in the

rent study (Table 2). Ca storage in plant seeds, in

-1

sub-humid zone (5.01 g kg ) and the humid zone (5.07

particular vacuoles, is associated with specific de-

g kg-1). P is the fifth mineral nutrient most absorbed

mands on processes of meristematic cell division,

by cacao crop and many crops have a deficiency of

cell wall formation and stabilization of plasma-

this element (Souza Júnior et al., 2012). Besides be-

lemma (Marenco and Lopes, 2009). The literature

ing an essential mineral nutrient for plants, P is also

reports averages of Ca content between 0.58 to

essential nutrient for humans and animals; therefore,

2.70 g kg-1 in cacao beans (Malavolta et al., 1984;

this study highlights the group of cropping sites that

Loureiro, 2016; Pinto, 2013; Afoakwa et al., 2013;

support higher P contents in cacao beans (Table 2).

Bertoldi et al., 2016; Cinquanta et al. 2016). This

These results of K average contents (Table 2) may in-

study highlights the group of cropping sites with

dicate the influence of geographical location on the

highest averages of Ca content in cacao beans as

cacao beans mineral composition. It has been reported

an aspect of cacao quality (Table 2).

earlier that cacao beans of PH-16 clone, contained av-

The overall average of Mg content of 2.08 g kg-1 (Ta-

erage values of K content of 14.52 g kg-1 in sub-humid

ble 2) is lower than the average contents observed in

zone and 12.31 g kg-1 in humid zone (Pinto, 2013),

an earlier study with PH-16 clone, 3.77 g kg-1 in sub-

both values are higher than the level observed in this

humid zone and 3.46 g kg-1 in humid zone (Pinto,

study (Table 2). Worldwide averages of K content can

2013). In cacao beans, average values of Mg content

be found between 5.66 and 25.58 g kg in cacao beans

may vary between 1.67 and 3.83 g kg-1 (Malavolta

(Malavolta et al., 1984; Loureiro, 2016; Pinto, 2013;

et al., 1984; Loureiro, 2016; Pinto, 2013; Afoakwa

-1

-1

-1

-1
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et al., 2013; Bertoldi et al., 2016; Cinquanta et al.

which these minerals are stored in plant cells. The

2016). Mg is easily translocated from older tissues

cell vacuoles of seeds are important compartments

to new tissues like the seeds and about 70% of Mg is

for ions such as Ca2+, K+, Cl-, Na+,

present in the vacuoles and serves as a co-transport

organic acids and amino acids (Marenco and Lopes,

of anions and organic and inorganic acids (Marenco

2009). Therefore, high levels of macronutrients like

and Lopes, 2009). The release of Mg from the clay

K, P, Ca and Mg are expected in the seeds due to the

exchangeable complex in soils is usually lower than

metabolic requirements in the initial process of ger-

the plant demand, which requires large amounts

mination and seedling development (Marenco and

of available Mg for optimal plant growth. So it is

Lopes, 2009). In the development process there is a

assumed that the levels of this mineral element in

large consumption of ATP (adenosine triphosphate)

cacao beans depends upon the of the relative abun-

for synthesis of membrane and cell wall components

dance of this element in the soil solution.

that directly involve minerals Ca and Mg (Marenco

sugars,

The average of Si content observed in Common ca-

and Lopes, 2009).

cao beans corresponded to the value of 2.70 g kg

-1

Clarifying the results of Figure 1, the macronutrients

(Loureiro, 2016) which is higher than the highest

P, K and Mg are required essential nutrients and are

Si content of 2.10 g kg observed in current study

highly correlated to each other because of their impor-

with PH-16 (Table 2). Si was observed in the plant

tance to the biochemical functions that occur naturally

biomass to approximate to the contents of the macro-

in the cacao seeds (Afoakwa et al., 2013). However,

nutrients K, Ca, Mg, S and P. With respect to human

it should be considered that during the fermentation

health, silicon has been recognized as an essential

process, there is loss of cell membranes of the seeds,

nutrient for bone formation and maintenance, how-

which either allows for input and output of these ele-

ever, the mechanisms are unclear but evidence ex-

ments, particularly the K+ ion, which is not part of any

ists of its involvement in collagen synthesis and/or

organizational structure of plant tissues.

stabilization and in matrix mineralization (Jugdaohs-

Figure 1 shows that beans rich in a given macronutri-

ingh, 2007). There is still a need for establishment of

ent are also rich in other macronutrients. This can be

this element’s biological function in human health

an effect of the concentration of these elements (Fig-

because this could have important implications for

ure 1), that is, the less cacao beans dry matter, conse-

nutrition as a preventative measure (Jugdaohsingh,

quently, the lower the concentration of nutrients. On

2007). Considering the potential benefits of Si to hu-

the other hand, it can also be a global consequence of

man health, this study highlights the group of crop-

the availability of macronutrients in the soil. A soil

ping sites that have highest averages of Si content

richer in a macronutrient tends to be richer in the other

in cacao beans (Table 2). Also, it´s very interesting,

macronutrients. In addition, an important finding was

the general benefits of the Si for reducing the dam-

that nitrogen and silicon showed no significant cor-

age caused by water deficit (Camargo et al., 2017),

relations with absolute value higher than or equal to

to several plants, and ameliorates salt-induced stress

0.50 with other mineral elements of cacao beans. The

(Mahdieh et al., 2015).

main components represented in biplots a and b of

The relationships showed in Figure 1 can be ex-

Figure 2 have eigenvalues higher than one, and retain

plained, from the point of view of the physiol-

90% of the total variance of the data for interpretation

ogy and anatomy of the cacao beans, by the way in

based on the averages (Table 4). The PCA represented

-1
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by the graphs a and b of Figure 3 also have eigenval-

trees per hectare (12_CxR_400) showed negative

ues higher than one, retaining about 89% of the total

correlations with the same variables (P and Mg)

variance of the data (Table 3).

(Figure 2a and b).

In Figure 2a and b, positive correlations were ob-

In relation to the sites by classification of soils

served between the K content of cacao beans and

(Figure 2a) and by cropping systems (Figure 2b),

site 9 (Argisol Yellow Dystrophic latosolic) in the

the variable K has low correlation with variable Ca

Cacao System, with an average density of 35 shade

and has no correlation with the P and Mg. Howev-

trees per hectare (9_Cab_35), and site 10 (Argisol

er, the analysis of all observations associated with

Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic) in the Cacao Cabruca

soil classes (Argisols, Cambisols, and Latosols) and

system with the same average density of 35 shade

cropping systems (Cacao Cabruca, Cacao x Eryth-

trees per hectare (10_Cab_35).

rina Tree, Cacao x Rubber Tree) show that K and

The macronutrients P and Mg were positively corre-

Ca are positively correlated (Figure 3a and b). These

lated (Figures 2a, 2b, 3a and 3b). Potassium showed

results of the relationship between K and Ca in dry

a weak positive correlation with Ca and no correla-

cacao beans approaching the average clusters gener-

tion with P and Mg elements (Figures 2a, 2b, 3a and

ated by the Scott-Knott test (Table 2).

3b). Graphically, site 1 (Latosol Yellow Dystrophic

Site 9 (Argisol Yellow Dystrophic latosolic) and

cambisolic) in intercropping system Cacao Tree x

site 10 (Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic) were

Rubber Tree, with an average density of 150 shade

positively correlated with the K (Figure 2a and b).

trees per hectare (1_CxR_150) and site 2 (Argisol

Sites 7 and 8 were negatively correlated with the

Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic) in intercropping sys-

same macronutrient (Figure 2a and b). Sites 9 and

tem Cacao Tree x Erythrina Tree, with an average

10 are close to each other according to geographic

density of 60 shade trees per hectare (2_CxE_60),

coordinates (Figure 2a and b; Table 1). Sites 7 and 8

have a weak positive correlation with P and Mg con-

are also close geographically (Figure 2a and b; Table

tents in cacao beans (Figure 2a and b). Also, site 7

1). These correlations suggest that environmental

(Cambisol Haplic Dystrophic tipic) in Cacao Cabruca

differences can influence the K content in the cacao

system, with an average density of 35 shade trees per

beans (Figure 2).

hectare (7_Cab_35) and site 8 (Latosol Red-Yellow

The majority of observations of the macronutrient

Dystrophic argisolic) in the Cacao Cabruca system,

contents of K, Ca, P and Mg proved uncorrelated or

with an average density of 70 shade trees per hectare

weak positive correlations, as well as with negative

(8_Cab_70), showed a weak negative correlation with

correlations with the observations corresponding to

the K content in cacao beans (Figure 2a and b). These

all samples of the cultivation sites represented by soil

sites (7 and 8) are close to each other according to

classes and cropping systems (Figure 3a and b). The

geographic coordinates (Figure 2a and b; Table 1).

availability of mineral nutrients is also associated

The site 6 (Argisol Red-Yellow Eutrophic cambiso-

with land management in the study sites, in which we

lic) in Cacao Cabruca system, with an average den-

highlight soil acidity correction techniques and fertil-

sity of 50 shade trees per hectare (6_Cab_50) and

ization. (1) Historically, the areas of Cacao Cabruca

site 12 (Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic Cohesive

have not received proper soil management, in contrast

abrupt) in the intercropping system Cacao Tree x

to intercropping systems such as the Cacao x Rub-

Rubber Tree, with an average density of 400 shade

ber Tree, in which the application of the fertilizer is
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more intensive. However, multivariate exploratory

19.36 mg kg-1 (sub-humid zone) and 10.81 mg kg-1

analysis suggested that both cropping systems re-

(humid zone) observed in cacao beans of PH-16

quired more attention as the supply of these mineral

clone grown in the same region as this current ex-

nutrients could be reflected in cacao quality (Figure

periment (Pinto, 2013), showing the environmental

2). Considering its multiple trees natural consortium,

influence on the Fe contents in dry cacao beans. The

the cabruca system should be studied to correlate the

literature shows Fe contents varying between 10.38

root exudates on the nutrient and toxic elements of

and 183 mg kg-1 in cacao beans (Malavolta et al.,

edaphic environment, based on the subject discussed

1984; Olaofe et al., 1987; Aikpokpodion, 2010;

by Violante and Caporale (2015).

Pinto, 2013; Afoakwa et al., 2013; Loureiro, 2016;

It has been reported earlier that cacao genotype

Bertoldi et al., 2016; Cinquanta et al. 2016). Fe ac-

PH-16 accumulated 28.65 mg kg-1 of Mn in humid

cumulation is significant in cacao fruits, particularly

climate zone, and approximately double that value,

in growing conditions in tropical soils. Fe is an im-

64.56 mg kg-1, was observed in sub-humid climate

portant human mineral nutrient, whose deficiency

zone (Pinto, 2013). These Mn accumulations were

in human populations is still a challenge to global

higher than the ones observed in current study (Table

public health (Stoltzfus, 2001). This study highlights

4). The literature showed that the Mn content varies

the group of cropping sites that produce cacao beans

between 12.23 to 64.56 mg kg-1 in dry cacao beans

with higher Fe content in cacao beans (Table 4).

(Malavolta et al., 1984; Olaofe et al., 1987; Aikpok-

Another study with clone PH-16 (Pinto, 2013)

podion, 2010; Pinto, 2013; Loureiro, 2016; Yanus

showed averages of Zn content of 18.92 mg kg-1 in

et al. 2014; Bertoldi et al., 2016; Cinquanta et al.

the humid zone and 34.28 mg kg-1 in the sub-humid

2016). In cacao leaves, very high Mn accumulation

zone, considering that the level of Zn values found

has been observed and can even accumulate higher

in the present study was higher (Table 4). The av-

than 1000 mg kg-1, yet, plants did not display any

erages of Zn content observed in dry cacao beans

toxicity symptoms (Souza Júnior et al., 2012). Man-

varied between 18.92 and 109 mg kg-1 (Malavolta et

ganese plays an important role in a number of physi-

al., 1984; Olaofe et al., 1987; Aikpokpodion, 2010;

ologic processes as a constituent of multiple en-

Aikpokpodion et al., 2013; Pinto, 2013; Loureiro,

zymes and an activator of other enzymes. Because of

2016; Bertoldi et al., 2016; Cinquanta et al. 2016). It

the potential for toxicity and the lack of information

is has been reported that deficiency of Zn is very fre-

regarding benefit, manganese supplementation be-

quent in cacao plantations of southern Bahia (Souza

yond 100% of the daily values (DV) (2 mg day ) is

Júnior et al., 2012), so the export of this mineral el-

not recommended (LPI, 2010). There is presently no

ement in the cacao beans requires special attention

evidence that the consumption of a manganese-rich

(Muniz et al., 2013). Zinc is mineral nutrient that is

plant-based (20 mg day-1) diet results in manganese

essential for human health, and it has been estimated

toxicity (FNB, 2001). By its nutritional importance

that 2 billion people on the planet are zinc deficient

for human health, this study highlights the group of

(Prasad, 2012). Knowledge of zinc toxicity in hu-

cropping sites that produce cacao beans with highest

mans is minimal (Islam et al., 2007). The nutritional

averages of Mn content (Table 4).

importance of Zn both for cacao trees and for hu-

-1

The overall average of Fe content of 10.38 mg kg

-1

mans highlights the group of cropping sites that pro-

(Table 4) was lower than the average contents of

duce cacao beans with higher Zn contents (Table 4).
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The averages of Cu contents found in this study (Table

and 1.39 mg kg-1 (Lee and Low, 1985; Ekpa et al.,

4) were highest than the average contents observed

1993; Aikpokpodion et al., 2013; Loureiro, 2016;

in an earlier study with PH-16 clone, 14.91 mg kg-1

Yanus et al. 2014; Bertoldi et al., 2016). Cadmium

in sub-humid zone and 9.71 mg kg in humid zone

is a PTE for human and animal health; therefore,

(Pinto, 2013). The Cu contents observed in dry cacao

European Union has established a limit of 0.60 mg

beans vary between 2.4 and 88 mg kg (Malavolta

kg-1 of Cd for dry cacao beans (Aikpokpodion et al.,

et al., 1984; Lee and Low, 1985; Olaofe et al., 1987;

2013; EU, 2014). Cd accumulation in plant tissues

Aikpokpodion, 2010; Aikpokpodion et al., 2013;

is proportional to its availability in the soil. These

Pinto, 2013; Loureiro, 2016; Bertoldi et al., 2016;

cropping sites could be selected as potential sites

Cinquanta et al. 2016), with the greatest variation

to produce cacao beans with reduced Cd to reduce

values of all the mineral elements mentioned. In the

the risk that this element can cause to human health

vegetative part of the plant, Cu participates in various

(Table 4). The value of 1.33 mg kg-1 observed in Ar-

physiological processes such as redox, respiration,

gisol Red-Yellow Alitic tipic (Table 4) is about two

carbohydrate distribution, fixing and reduction of N

times above the 0.60 mg kg-1 limit for Cd in dry ca-

protein for metabolism and cell walls and nucleic

cao beans (EU, 2014). In addition, the average con-

acids (Marenco and Lopes, 2009). Cu deficiency has

tents found in site 2 (Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic

been reported in cacao plantations (Souza Júnior et

tipic), site 3 (Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic abrupt)

al., 1999), denoting that this micronutrient is quite in

and site 8 (Latosol Red-Yellow Dystrophic argisolic)

demand by cacao trees in this region.

(Table 4) are above this limit.

Cu also requires attention because it can be con-

Ba contents found in this study are equivalent to

sidered a potentially toxic element (PTE) at high

those of other micronutrients (Table 4). This study

concentrations to human and animal health (Aik-

highlights the group of cropping sites that produce

pokpodion et al., 2013; Oka et al., 2014). However,

cacao beans with the lowest Ba content as an aspect

both Cu and other minerals like K, Ca and Mg are

of cacao quality (Table 4). The range of Ba content

acknowledged to contribute to cardiovascular risk

of 4.40 to 8.90 mg kg-1 reported in dry cacao beans of

reduction (Fernández-Murga et al., 2011). The con-

Common cacao (Forastero) (Loureiro, 2016), was low-

tents detected in this study (Table 4) were far lower

est that the range of 1.90 to 11.70 mg kg-1 found in this

than the European Union (EU, 2013) has set the

study (Table 4). The Agency for Toxic Substances and

maximum residue limit of Cu in foods by 50 mg kg-1.

Disease Registry (ATSDR, 2007) includes Ba in the list

Considering the risk of increasing Cu contents in ca-

of PTE that offer risk to human health. The soil is the

cao beans free from a possible nutritional deficiency

main natural source of Ba found in plant organisms.

with this element, and assuming the optimum con-

Cinquanta et al. (2016) reported this value of 3.3 mg

tent of this nutrient, this study highlights the group

kg-1 of Ba content in cocoa beans. In the study of Ber-

of cropping sites with the lowest content of Cu in the

toldi et al. (2016), the averages of Ba content related in

cacao beans (Table 4).

cocoa beans were reported in samples from different

As with Cu, a group of cropping sites stands out in

geographic origins: 9.14 mg kg-1 (West Africa, n=21),

the current study that produce lower Cd content in

22.2 mg kg-1 (East Africa, n=8), 5.94 mg kg-1 (Asia,

dry cacao beans (Table 4). The Cd contents observed

n=8), 8.55 mg kg-1 (South America, n=14), 5.86 mg

in dry cacao beans are known to vary between 0.06

kg-1 (Central America, n=10). The values found in this

-1

-1
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study are close to those reported in previous studies

the different cropping study sites. The variation of

(Cinquanta et al. 2016; Bertoldi et al., 2016), except

Mg content in dry cacao beans was not sufficient

for the value found in East Africa (Bertoldi et al.,

to detect differences between the cropping sites,

2016), which corresponds to twice as many times

however this element showed high positive correla-

as the highest Ba content in the almonds of the PH-

tion with the P, K and Ca contents. The sites that

16 clone.

correspond to soils Cambisol Haplic Dystrophic

Variations in the contents of Mn, Fe, Zn, Cu, Cd and

tipic and Latosol Red-Yellow Dystrophic argisolic,

Ba in cacao beans relative to the cropping sites and

which were geographically close to each other, were

their respective geographical location are indepen-

positively correlated with P and Mg contents in dry

dent (Table 4). Because these mineral elements do

cacao beans. The Argisol Dystrophic latosolic and

not show any significant correlations with each other

Argisol Red-Yellow Dystrophic tipic, which are geo-

(Table 5), it is possible that clusters generated be-

graphically close, were positively correlated with

tween these elemental contents in dry cacao beans

the K contents of dry cacao beans. The multivariate

might have been influenced by environmental fac-

analysis of the K, Ca, P and Mg in dry cacao beans

tors in addition to soil and crop management.

suggested that the supply of macronutrients could be

It can be seen in Table 6 the mineral nutrient con-

deficient in most cropping sites. Silicon content in

tents in plant tissues of elements commonly asso-

cacao beans was proportionately close to the content

ciated with the degree of importance for sufficient/

of essential macronutrients. The variations in Mn, Fe,

adequate growth and development and needed for

Zn, Cu, Cd and Ba contents were independent, since

metabolic functions (Marenco and Lopes, 2009).

these mineral elements did not present significant cor-

In the current study, the requirement of K in cacao

relations between with each other, therefore, the con-

beans of PH-16 clone is approximately two times

tents differed for each cropping site. Barium contents

higher than that observed for other macronutrients

observed in this study correspond to contents found

P, Ca and Mg (Table 6). Si, although it is not an es-

in other micronutrients. Cadmium content of cacao

sential element for plants, appeared in cacao beans

beans observed in four sites were above the limit of

at contents close to that of essential macronutrients

0.60 mg kg-1, established by the European Union.

(Table 6). Among the PTE quantified in dry cacao
beans of PH-16 clone, stands out is Ba with levels
close to essential micronutrient contents (Table 6).
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